Recruiting young surgeons remains one of the major challenges of surgery in Germany today. Professional institutions predict up to 23% missing board certified surgeons until 2030 in Germany \[[@j_iss-2018-0025_ref_001]\]. Already today, depending on the geographic location and regional circumstances established surgical training positions remain vacant due to a lack of suitable applicants \[[@j_iss-2018-0025_ref_002]\]. While there is a slight increase (+2.3%) in the overall number of surgeons according to the official statistics of the German Chamber of Physicians, these numbers do not take into account working hours, or actual employment, and a substantial portion of this slight increase is met through the recruitment of foreign surgeons \[[@j_iss-2018-0025_ref_003]\]. In part, this creates additional language and system-related challenges, but also raises ethical concerns, as these surgeons come from medical systems that face their own recruitment challenges. Furthermore, employment numbers do not take into account the level of motivation and qualification of the applicant that has been reported as decreasing in a recent survey of leading hospital surgeons \[[@j_iss-2018-0025_ref_004]\]. In Germany on the other hand, the initial motivation of young medical students towards a career in surgery is high, but steadily decreases, especially when they are introduced to the surgical daily routine during their final year, a time when the majority of students make their final decision concerning their prospective medical subspecialty training \[[@j_iss-2018-0025_ref_005]\].

A potential cause for the problem could be the relative discontent of current residents with their training situation \[[@j_iss-2018-0025_ref_006]\], but especially with their surrounding working conditions, that is then noticed by the medical students during their final year. Furthermore, the surrounding conditions might significantly affect their perceived satisfaction with a surgical career, but also the often-cited work-life balance in general \[[@j_iss-2018-0025_ref_007]\]. This is of great importance to the potential next generation of surgeons as large student surveys show, that work-life balance, as well as related issues, such as structured overtime and family friendliness, are the main drivers when it comes to choosing a future medical subspecialty \[[@j_iss-2018-0025_ref_008]\]. On top of that, studies have shown that many residents fear that the economic situation of their hospital directly influences their surgical education \[[@j_iss-2018-0025_ref_009]\], yet simple measures such as daycare centers could improve both the hospitals economic situation, as well as employee satisfaction, as over 60% of surgical residents become parents during their residency training \[[@j_iss-2018-0025_ref_010]\].

If there is discontent and solutions can be found, the key question remains; why is there not more change and more general political, but also professional societal participation, especially of young surgeons to actively change their working conditions? A question that was actively discussed during the last German Surgical Society Meeting \[[@j_iss-2018-0025_ref_011]\]. Many of the surgical societies have wonderful opportunities to actively change working conditions, improve surgical training and tackle the looming gap of young surgical residents. The aim of this Special Issue is thus to raise awareness for this important topic, introduce readers to the personal and general benefits of participating in societal work and introduce current methods to improve surgical training related to both surgical skills, as well as surrounding conditions, in Germany and also in other countries.

It is the hope of the authors, that it will not only reflect the challenges facing surgery in general and young surgeons in particular, but provide an insight into different aspects of surgical training and its surrounding conditions, to look towards training methods in different countries near and far and to ultimately invite more young surgeons to actively participate in political work and inspire us all to create a better work and life environment for the next generation of young surgeons.
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